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Ulvlne Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. H. and
.ix v M. Sabbath School at 12!. P.M.

atl free. A Cofdlal Invltatloa extend
ed to all.

Rev. P. W. Boonm-d- , Paitor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'olock A. M., and t

o'clook P. M.
D. FATTON, Paitor.

Petroleum Centre Lodge, Ho.
Tl, I. O. of O. F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 8
'clock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
E. O'Flahsbtt, A Seo'T.
IITPUoe of meeting, Mala 61., opposite

MoOltotoek Hobm.

A. O. of V. W.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of TJ. W.,

meet every Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
In Odd Fellow'i Hall, Petroleum Centre,
Penn'a.

A. M. Klickmcr, M. W.
J. H. Mmmtix, R.

Gold at 1 p. m. 113,
Voob Local Paper "The New York

Timet sayt you might at well forget your

churches, at to forget your local papen. It
tpeakt to tea timet tbe audience tbat your
local minister duet. It it read eagerly each
week from beginning; to end. ."It reaobet
you all, and If it bit a lower spirit and less
wltdom tban a sermon,, it bat a thousand
timet baiter chance at you. Lying at it
doe, on every table, In nearly every boute,
you owe It to yourself to rally liberally to
Itttupporl, andezlraet Iron It aa able
belgtbened character aa yon. do from any edit!
eator In your midst. It it in no tente be
neath notice and owe unlet! you younell

re beneath notice and oste foi it it your
representative. Indeed,. In tt character,
It It tbe aggregate ef your oonarqueooe and
you caonot jgoote It without miterably de-

predating yourselves."

Alleotlen ieoalled to tbe new advertlte- -
neot of Geo. W. Wlnsor, tbe oldett bard- -
ware dealer in the ell region. He needt no
recommend from ut at bia well knowa boo
etly and integrity in hit deal wilb aU, and
tbe laot tbat bit alock It fust olaaa la every
respect, It known to alk Give him a call
and examine bit ttock, which It composed
of everything In tbe hardware line from a
pint cup to a ttrlng of tubing, and our word
or It you will Hod bit prloet reasonable.

A new well oo tbe Brown farm, Cherry,
tree Run, owned by Oliver & Marked, com-
menced tatting yetterday afternoon, msk
Ing toe tbow for oil. Will probably be
good for lea barrels per day.

City Father Melloy, who bat been null-eatin- g

at Franklin lor tbe patt thirty days,
returned to town day befoie yetterday. Re
porta Mrt. ntllwlg and the reit of the boyt
Weil but not very happy.

The Pelrollai play the Eaglet or Tllua-vlll- e,

In tbat oily, tbit afternoon.

Quite a number of voters attended the
Republican most meeting, at Oil City, last
nlgbk They report an enthutlattlo gatb.

ring.

At an evidence tbat "tbe tide la taming
back" towards tbe Oil Creek region, we note
tbe fact tbat a luge now boarding bour Is
being built oa lb Sherman Flats. Tbia It
made aeeeetary In order lo supply a place
let tbe engineers and drillers to beard at.

The oU territory around the Sherman
Flats ioke very promising at preterit.

For several days past tbe ooou freight
train, on tbe Oil Creek Railroad, has ob
ate40 ted tbe Malo street crowing, to the se
rioua interference of teaming sod foot trav
el. Tbe oempaoy should see lo It that Ibis
.evil is remedied.

Unto Oo Friday, Aug. 38, 1872. Sanab
Alien, iniaot daughter of i'eter and i.etb
arioe Keoney, aged 1 year and 26 days.

IWruneral servlooe will be held al tbe
Catholic Cburob, at I o'olock p. m.,

(Sunday). Friende are invited.

Tbe pledge ot the producers not to drill
any more wells for tlx montbt it being pret-
ty generally eigoed by operator! in tbit. viololly. Vie bepe It may prove a success,
as undoubtedly It will prove a lastlog bene
III to tbe region

We notioe our old trleod, Mr. S. SobeL In
town on a vitil at present. He is looking
well and reports business lively in tbe oltv
of New York.

Oa Tuesday last, a boy ten years of
too of Michael Bustard, of FallowOeld town'

kit It J..1Lw hj ueaio, wane trying to
light a Bra with petroleum. Our Informant
eoulo not give us any furihsr parlteulars. ei- -
capt thst lbs funeral waa to take place to-
day, Thursday, August 22J.-Ue- dvlli

Republican.

Hydrophobia-A- n Extraordin
ary Caae in rniinueiun.

A ease of hydrophobia, a parallel or

wblob has never been recorded in the medl-e- sl

book, bs oociirred la West Philadel-

phia. Tie faclt, at related by a physician,

ire these: A little girl on returning home

from tehool lo the afternoon wae met by her

pet dog, which began jumping and barking

about ber In aa unusual way. To drtv

him away, tbe took the skirt of ber dress

od thook it at him. Tbit teemed to irri
tate tbe almal, wbiob, springing forward,

snapped at the dress and tore a large rent

la It. Worried at the Injury to the gar-

ment, tbe little girl, without mentioning

tbe matter to any of the family, went lo her

room, and g tllng a needle and thread, pro-

ceeded to tew up the torn place. Wbon it

was finished, the bent down ber teeth, bit it
off. Nine days alter the occurrence ot this
accident,. tymptomt of hydrophobia mani

fested tbsmselvst la the unfortunate girl. --

Skilled medical talent was called in, and

every appliance tbat science could afford to

relieve the sufferer was resorted to. Bui
the subtle poison bad done Its work too

thoroughly for tuman skill to avail, and tbe

little girl bat since died. Eminent author-

ities on the subject have contended tbat by

drophobia cannot be communloated through
an unbroken outicle. Whether tbe little
girl swallowed a portion of the saliva, or

whether It was communicated tnrougn ner

lip, tbe akin of.whlcb may bavo been "chap.
ped" or broken, we cannot say, but osrtain--
lv. In either case tbe occurrence was as re

markable as it was unfortunate.

"Have we a poet in our midst T" is aques
lion tbat bas never been satisfactorily an

swered as yet. After reading tbe following

effusion, wbicb we publish verbatim el lit

eralim. our readers will agree wilb us tbat
we have poetaster in full bloom, right bere

at borne tbat lakes tbe shine right out of

Byron, Longlellow, er any of that class of

poets. Tbey will alto agree tbat tbe elec-

tion of tbe Ssgs of Cbeppaqna is a foregone
inclusion. Here it Is

Petroleum Centr,
Aug22tb.

Mary bad a little lamb

it vasgny and frisk ey

it get drank vllb
General Graut drinkeing
Uourboune Whiskey

Mary bad a little lamb

it eat green grans freeley

Some go for Genexal Grunt
but I go fur Horace Greeley

ebtrlos Wicker dear sir
Publish This if y

vlsb ii not vby ttieu
vhat

Wild Cot Jr

Tbe New York dry goods trad will opso
next week, when tbe prinoipal dealers will

display tbeir stocks ol dress goods. Tbe hat
and cap. trade is already in full operation,
tbe season opening early wilb good demands

from tbe interior and the remote West.

The boot and shoe dealers report good back'
wsrdoess, but believe tbat tbe season wil1

be a very profitable one, at tbe Crispin
sir iket lo Massachusetts will tend to drive

purohasert to New York. Tbe clothing
trade it expeoted to be very brisk, at large

ordert are received daily. Tbe jewelersand
dealer In fancy goods are expecting a grea

deal of business, and will have large stocks.

The book publishers predict a good season.

All the anticipations ot business are based
upon tbe reports of tbe excellent crops

wbicb appear to have blessed Ibe efforts of
farmers lo all sections of the country. Tbe
reduotion In railway freights on the leading
lines wilt have tbe effect of stimulating bus-

iness, as Ibe dealers In remote eeotiont of
the country will generally be able to make
tbeir piuchusua aud bve tbeir goodt tblp-pe- d

be lore Ibe rcnumpliuu of tbe blgber

Tbe oil well olCapk A. Diogley now be
ing drilled In Pleasant township, about two
miles bulow town, was down 600 feet on
Tueeday last. Il is expected lo resob-- Ibe
first sand rock y (Wednesday.) Two
wells bave already been put down, this be-

ing tbe third. Tbe Caplaiu is determined
to give the territory a thorough test War

reu Ledger.

A Now England family passed through
Cbicsgo Ibe otber day on tbeir wav to Ne

braska, with all tbeir household goods.

Tbey bad chartered a Ireight oar lor tbe en

tire distance lor tbree hundred dollars, and

provided tbemaoivea for tbe journey, and

there Ibey were , comfortably ensooooed

among their possessions wilb uoue of tbe

trouble of moviog on tbeir bands until Uivy

should reach tbeir new borne.

Col. Ellsworth, manager of the Ellsworth

House, Erie, has retired from Ibe manage.

muni and Mr. Rockwell bas assumed con

trol.

tV Highly flavored, tee cool Soda Water
1 at ibe Pott Office Newsroom. Try it.

Drifting Away.

Drifting away drifting away!
is leaving me every day,

Sklliog lar out on tbe treacherous sea

Where the bright glories of woman-lil- e be.

Yes, on the hour-rippl- day after day,
Baby, my darling, is drifting awsyl

Drilling away drifting away t
Every morn loses a goldeo rsy,
Every night twinetb a shade, less fair,

Over Ibe taogles of clustering bair.
Yes, on the hour-rippl- es, day after day,
Baby, my darling, is dlrflisg away 1

Drifting away drilling away I

Sailing and singing t O, bright little fsy t

All Ibe true strokes of thy silver-lipp- ed oar
Float back to echo on memory'! shore.

les, oo iue oounrippiee, uJ aueruay.
Baby, my darliog, is drifting away I

Drifting away drifting sway I

Wonderful words csn tbe dainty lips ssy,
Wonderful tasks can tbe busy bands do,
Wonderful jonrneyt go tiny feet true;
Yet, oo tbe bonr-rlppl- day after day,
Baby, my darting, is drifting away I

Drifting away drifting sway!
Baby it leaving me every day;
Steering lar out on tbo treacherous tea
W here the bright gloriet of womaonlife be-- Yet,

on tbe t, day after dsy,
Baby, my darling, is drifting away t

Story of a Dream.
A Massachusetts paper tells a ttrange

ttory of a dream to wbicb is attached more
than ordinary Interest. It is to tbe effrct
tbat while tbe schooner Belvidere was sail'
ing from tbe Georges to Cape Ann, Ibe cap
tain, Samuel Ewell, dreamed be law float
ing upon tbe ssa a dead body, and lo bis
distress at seeing bis vessel run over it, b e

wakened. He went Immediately upon
deck, and while telling some of tbe crew

bout It, tbeir attention was attracted by a
box wbicb was floating toward tbem. Be
fore they could grapple it a wave washed it
under tbe vessel. After Ibis Ibe Captain
could not reit until be bad tent a boat after
It and it waa secured. Upon opening the
box, lying upon a bed otsea weed, they
found tbe body of a little girl, whose golden
bair lay over her forehead, concealing tbe
marks of probably ber doatb blows. Sbe
was nicely dressed, abont four years old,
sod bsd evidently been dead about ten days
As tbey were not near land, aud as decom
position would certainly set In before tbey
could reach there, they bad lo sink tbe box
'n tbe ocean.

Letters from the People.

Note. Tbe manager of this journal, with
out endorsing tbe sentiments ol contributors
desires to offer tbe widest possible latitude
for free discussion. It is merely stipulated
thai communications shall concern matters
o publio interest, be put in decent languaue
and accompanied with tbe names of the
writers, not for publication, but as a guar

ntee of good laitb.

Ed. Record: I noticed la your paper or

tbe 1Mb, an article from Kane City, signed
"Figs," wbiob contained an aocount of tbe
recent runaway on Brown farm, and beg
leave to correct tome errort made by Mr. F.

He taya "tbe owner caonot be too strong"
ly censured for allowing irresponsible par-

lies to drive an animal of suob well kn own
runaway proclivities."

First I did not allow any one to drive my

boise, but, on tbe contrary, bad Ibe tboet
removed lor tbe express purpose of allowing

bis feet to recover, from a tbretteoed con-

traction of tbe hoof, and did Dot intend bim
to be used. I did leave tbe bocao in Mr
W.'s keeping, but what followed was with-

out my direotioa.
Seoood Tbe borse never runaway, nor

kicked in harness to my koowledge before
nor since, and I bave driven him several
times since Ibe sod dent.

While it it rather ttrange the animi)
ttould sometimes bead tor Ibe tncient vil-

lage ol Cberrylree, It It ttraoger still tbat
Mr. F. ibetUd always be there to tee bim
come in.

Akisul's Owner.

No married man in Illinois can get "tod''
without the following "permit'' from bis
wife: "Permission it hereby granted by
me, tbe lawful wife of, and I declare
and wlloesa by my own signature, tbat my
husband bas tbe perfect sight and liberty to
drink, and as often as he chooses to drink,
and what he chooses to drink, and I hereby
relinquish alt tbe claims arising therefrom.''

It Is said tbat a farmer lo Western New
Yolk bas cleared $900 by burying wooden
ndian cigar signs lor a few moots and then
digging them up and selling tbem to collrg
es tor petrified Mohioana.

A Cinciuoatl wife leit bur hiiabind't
board, but took tbe bed wilb her. He is
puzzled lo know bow to woid a legal nelice

I ot warning lo prospective creditors.

On. Nkws. Bradley & Chambers bsve a
new rig up on the Knight form, on tbe west
side of Turkey Run. it is about a quarter
of a mile north of Ibe Snlem well, on tbe
Heeler larm.

Tbe Panton well oa the Heater farm, Is
down about TOO feet.

The Slem Oil Company have a D'w rig
going up, near the (lowing well, and will
be ready for operations in about two weeks.

William Heeler and. William Jack have a
new rig up at Turkey City and will be
ready to commence drilling in a week or
two.

J. U. Jack bat bought into tbe Salem
well oo tbe Heeler larm, at Ibe rate ol f 3,
600 per sixteenth.

Tbe Myeit well on Ibe M. Sbonp farm, Is
good for IS barrels per day.

Tbe Cookie well, owned by Cookie, Vlck
& Co., on tbe Sboup farm, ie in tbe sand,
and bas a most favorable show. It flows
frequently, and from tbe indications it will
probably be a 25 or 3U batrel well.

Warren Oil Company well No. 4, on tbe
D. Riiz larm, is down 700 leek

Tbe Jackson well on Ibe loutb tide ef
Clarion, on tbe Smith farm, is dolog-5- bar
rels.

Paul Neely, Hudson 3c Co. have a new
rig p on tbe William Neely farm, aid will
commence drilling lo a fewday.

Jobn Turner bas a new rig tip on tbe
Keating farm. It Is called tbe St.

Crowell fc Hoffman are drilling a well on
tbe Isssc Neely farm.

The Paul Neely well, oa the Isaac Neely
farm, is doing about 15 barrels.

The Scott well, just bask of St. Petersburg
is doing 8 barrels.

Tbe Rumbsugb wett, near Barrisonville,
nd about 8 milet directly nortb ot tbe

Milford farm, bat 100 feet of oil la the bole.
Tbe Jamison well, about four milea be

yond tbe MeClymonals well, Butler county,
struck the sand on Tuesday and baa filled
up about 100 feet. J. H. Jack bar bougbt
ooeeigntn interest and is confident of
large well. We hope Ibey may have il.

Tbe Salem well Is still holding out at Its
original production, tbe drillers being una,
me to do eoytbing. She promises to be tbe
best well la tbe district St. Petersburg
Progress.

Maj. Jobn A. Steel visited V!cano IUs
week and contracted wilb parlies to drill lor
bim five new wells. Maj. Steel is now owo
er of 34 producing wells and bst U wells un
der oonlract and drilling.

Operations on the Ruckman farm, owned
by C. K. Leonard and elberty bave taken
fresh start ; there are five wells going down
aud six rigs being built. Tbe strike at El
liott's Run makes a portion of Ibe tract good
oil territory tbat has before been avoided by
operators.

Tbe new strike of tbe Elliott Run Oil
Company, which we noticed in our last is
sue, still continues tbe cblet topio of oil
conversation ; tbe well sl'll continues to
bold out, pumping 40 barrels per dsy, with,
out an signs ol abatement. Tbe well is lo-

cated on Elliott's run, on tbe lend of tbe V
O & C Co., and is fully Mi miles from tbe
nearest producing well, tbls it will be seen
opens up tbst Iraot of land for the V O it C
Company, and also a large trad of the Ruck-ma- n

larm. Tbe company are lo be congrat-
ulated oo tbeir good fortune, and as they
have a thirty acre trad, will now push for-

ward and develops it. Tbe Volcanlo Oil St

Coal Company, with tbeir usual energy
have laid a line of tubing lo tbe well, and
are oow ready to furnish water and trans
port oil lor any number of (wells. Opera'
tlons for oil in tbat section bave taken a
new start, and we confidently expect tbat
before we close tbe present volume of our
paper, that tbe production ol oil In tbe
Volcano oil regions will exceed 8000 bar
rels per dsy. Volcano (W. V.)

For Sale.
A desirable dwelling on the

Egbert Farm. Newly painted
and1 papered with spring water

at the door. All in good coi

dition.

ply to

At a low figure.

W. A. HULL
The St. Louis Globe tells Us readers tba

"Loiilevllla mules, alter kioking tbe ooantt.
nance off their drivers, calmly haul the
corpse to an undertaker's sbop, where il can
be alteoded to."

Ap--

A fish was recently caught ity Alabama,
In which was a partridge egg, and' In the
egg a bird.

All tbat ia necessary to enable a Georgia
buy lo get his name into tbe newspaper Is to
begin t preach the Gospel. s

GEO. W. W1N80R HARDWARE. "P.

Geo. Winsor

HARDWARE
STORE.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

Geo. "W.Winsor
MAIN SXREEt',

IETK0LEIM UBVrYP
j

DEALER IN Olb WEbL

TUBINB AND CASING I

ALSO,

FORKING liARRELs k VALYfifi

CLAMPS, TONGS.
INNIS SUCKER RODS,

RIVETED JMNT SUCKER R01
BOILER PUKPS,

CISTERN at WELL PUMPS,

Bvtiy Dstcrlpttea supplies fcr

OIL TOE TANKS M
REFINERIES.

BRASH GOODS,

The Cowing

CAS PUMP
Locomotive Cylinder--!,- ? In.

ucinnve agent tor ine utl legions.

STEAM & GAS FITTINGS
BELTING. PACKING AND HOSC

KIRBY'S COMPRESSED BUNG3,

Hens Trimmings,;
Carpenter' Tbolt,

Drilling and Plain lUld Rope,
' Oaktsat) Nails, Axes)

Table and Pocket Cmtlary,- -

A fan assarsasal ef everytmag a the HareWars

House Farnishinr Goods,

VTBNrT22A.TOIV
AND

Morning: GHor
BASE BLttNEltS.

BOMB COMPANION,
IKUK GATB, aneji

1KHEAIT BHBAF

Cook Stoves
Itttsaips, Lantern A CblmtiT

nv a yw inter iirameeLarfOll
MO. 1 REFINED OIL.
CDASPION CLOTHES WRINGCIt

Maaafeetarer ef

Til,. SHEET IRON & CDPPEB

WABE.

SMOKE STACKS,
leisaariairefall kiads dens with neatness ana dM

patch. eclal atteatioa given to

Steam And Gas mttings
Tin and Repair Shop.

TbanWng nn friend, far their U"ral gj

in the paw, I woec'fully request a eostloueace
tbe lanie. V

It. B- .- Brancbtere at it. 'ST&ifssVi
-- iU it. ME W.


